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Mines (Gr.fI) Departmenf
NOTIFICATION
Jaipur, June 25, 20Ig
G's'R.57 .-In exercise of the powers confbrred
by section
15 of the iVfines and Minerals (Deveroprnenr
antr Regulation) Act.
1957 (central Act No. 6T of r957).
the state Governrrient herebv
makes the follorving rules further
io amen,r the Rajasth;'il#;
Mineral Concession Rules. 2017,namely:_
1. Short title and commencement.- (l)
these rules may
k'e called the Rajasthan Minor trlinerar 'fon.*rr;on
(,rhird
Amendment) Rules, 201 g.
(2) They shall c.me into force riom
tlie date of irreir publication in
the Official Gazette.
2' Amendment of rure r2.- In secon, proviso
to rure 12 of
the Rajasthan A4inor Minerar Concession
Rures. :or z, rrereinafter
referrecl to as the said rures, ro,
the e.xisting expr"r.i,,-'..private
land, the landowrer", the expression "kiratedari
rand having an
area nlore tha.n fuur hectare, the
khatedar,, shalr be substiiuJed.
3. Amendment of rule tr3.- In proviso to
sub_rule (l) of
rule l3 of the saicl rures. for the existing
expression .,rando\r,ners,,,
wherever occurring, the expression ,,khatedars,,
shall be
substituted
4. Amendment of rule 14.-In rule
i4 of the saicl rules,_
in clause (ii) to suh_rule i+i, fo, i]l.".*irtlrg
expression ,.lai1do\,1,Tlers,,,
.*p..rrioi
..khatedars"
:r
shall be substituted; and
in sub_rule (g),_
(a) irl clause (vi.1, fbr the existing expression

.

,

(i)

the

(ii)

"private land, upon concluiior

of

*-

auction. the Mining"Engineer or
Assistant

iB

qFr
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Mining Engineer concerned shall issue

notice, within seven days, to

a

the

landowner", the expressiotr "khatedari
land. upon conclusiott o1' e-aitction, the
Mining Engineer or Assistant Mining
Engineer concerned shall issue a notice,
rvithin seven days, to the khatedar" shall

(b)
(c)
(d)

be substittiied;

in clause (vii). for the existing expression
"lando\,vner", wherever occurring, the
expression "khatedar" shall be substituted;
in clause (viii), for the existing expression
"landowner", wherever occurring, the
expression "khatedar" shall be substituted;
and

in proviso to clause (viii), for the existing

expression "landor.vners", the expression
"khatedars" shall be substituted.
5. Amendment of rule 16.- In clause (i) of sub-rule (2) of
rule 16 of the said rules, for the existing expression "landorvner
within sixty da,vs frorn date of issuance of letter of intent in case of
private land", the expression "khatedar rvithin sixty days from date
of issuance of letter of intent in case of khatedari land having an
area more than fr:ur hectare" shall be substituted.
6. Amendment of rule 17"- In clause (i) of sub-rule (2) of
rule 17 of the said rules, tbr ihe existing expression ''landorvner
r,l,ithin sixty days from date of issuance of letter of intent in case of
private land". the expression "khatedar within sixty days flrom date
of issuance of letter of intent in case of khate:dari land having an
area more than four hectareo' sirall be substituted.

7. Insertion of new rurle" 17A.- Atler the rtrle 17. so
amended and before the existing rule 18 of thetqid rules, the
following nerv ruie l7A shall be inserted, namely:"17A. Grant of mining lease or quarry licence in khatedari
land.- (1) Notrvithstanding any'thing containecl in these rules,
mining lease or quarr,v-- licence in kliatedari land shall be granted to
khatedar concerned subject to payment of premiuin amount
equivalent to fir,e times of the annual dead rent or licence f-ee
respectively. The premiutn amount sirall not be adjusted against
annual dead rent or licence fee, as the case may be.

'qfrf 4

(ril

qlumafiq qtuT-q7,

q{

25,

2018

55(3)

(2)Themaximumareashallbefourhectareandminimumalea
shall be,-

in case of mining lease, one hectare; and :
in case ofquarry licence, as per sub-rule.(2) o1'rule 8'
(3) The premium amount shall be paid in five installmpnts in
following manngr:fil drst installment. twenty percent of .the premium
amount before the dnd of first financial year (i'e'

(il
iiO

3l'tMarch)afterexecutionofminingleasedeedor
issuance of quarrY licence'

Expranatio''

[::.'i ]'"Ji!; Jl l'T'?rJti#':?
November then first installment shall
be Paid before the end of March of
subsequent Year.; and

(ii)secondandsubsequentthrreeinstallments,twenty
percent of the prlmium amount at the end of
resPective financial Year;

(a) An application for grant of a mining lease or quary licence
or
rrruu o" i,ro-ir"a online in Form-l to the Mining Engineer
fee of
Assistant Mining Engineer concerned, with a non-refundable
rupees ten thousand.

(5) Every online application for grant of a mining lease or quarry
licence shall be accompanied wrth soanned copy ol iollowing
documents, namelY:-

(i)
iio

of PAN card or TIN;
o.opy of driving licence or voter identification card
o, *ihut card for photo identity and addless proof;

a coPY

(iii)acopyofpartnershipdeedandfirmregistration

certificate in case of partnership firm issued under
the Indian Partnership Act, 1932 or Limited
I-iability Partnership Act' 2008 or a copy of
memorandumofassociation,articlesofassociation
and certificate of incorporation in case c'f company
registered under the Cornpanies Act, 2013;

(iv)acopyofresolutionpassedbytheboardofdirectors
in favour of a person who is authorized to sign the

(v)

application on behalf of the company;
u .opy of registered power of attorney in favour of a
person who is authprized to sign the appliiation, on

5q{4)-

---

:U=g-W-zS,-zats

---t{r{j-(o

- ---liYry:]TE
rvhere
betrralf c,f the lirrn or association ctf persons
application is not sigled by all tlee partners or
p.i*on, as the case tnaY be;

of noilues certificate frorn the Mining
"opy
Hngineer or Assistant Mining Engineer' concerned'
it'ilre applicant or his,her family member holds or
has held any minerai concession or royalty or

(vi) u

exeess royalty collection contract in the State:

Provided that such. cefiificate shirll also be

furtishecli:-valithenrembersofassociationof

person or aii the partners of' the parlnership firm or
utt tt * directors uf tir" private limited company' in
case the applicant is a association of person or
partnership'ilrm o. a private limited company as ttie
case ma-v be. A nodues certilicate shall also be
submitted by the company or undertaking in case of
limited company cx Go,e"'ment unclertaliing as the
case rnaY be:
Provided firther that where any injunctic'n

hasbeenissueelbytheconrpetentcourtorauthority
staying the recovery of the dues, non-payment
theieof, shall not be treatetl as a disqualification tbr
tire grant of a mining lease or qualTy licetlce:
Pri:rvided also that nodues certilicate shall
not be required r'vhere tLie applicant' partners of a
firm, directors of tire private limited company'
members c,f, as*cciatian of persons, limited

cornpany or Government undertaking have
furnished an affidavit to the satisfat:tion of the
Government,statingthaihe/shelitorlrisiherfamily
member does not or did not hold any rnineral

.

contract in the State.

(vii)ecopyofanaffidavitgivingparticulars.of.areas
alreacly' held lry the applicant under mineral

.

(viii)

c,lnceision inclurtring the afea held jointly ivith other
persons, area applied but not granted and granted

c-nrail adclress anr.l rnobile nl}Inber af an intlividual
or all members of association of persons or firm or
ali partners of the partnership firm or company or

trI-4 fT)-

--

all the directors of the company or

(ix)
(x)

Government

undertakings. as the case maY be;
and'
a ...ent pa"ssport size color photo of applicant
all the partners, members or directors in case the
applicant is a firm or association of person or
company, as the case maY be; .
applied
a copy oi pto, arrd description report

"^lt|t,

area.withlatitudeandlongitudeinWGS34Datum

(xi)

of all the corner pillars of the applied area; and
a copy of reveni'e details of the applied area with
khasia naksha trace, khasra or arqi' number'

jarnabandiandextentoftheareaofthekhasraor
aaraii tblling in the applied area along with
suPerimPosed maP'

(6) Every aPPlication submitted undet suh-rule (4) shall be
of
acknowledged, in Form -2, online at the tiure df submission
appiication.
(ijO"fV signed applicatio, along rvith selt--certified documents as
sub-rule (5) shali be physically submitted to the
mentioned

ln

MiningEngineerorAssistantMiningEngineerconcemed.withina
its online submission and
p.ri"a irft.", days from the date
^of

"r
same shall be acknowledged by the office concertred'
rule 16
(S) E*".pt orherwise proii.l.,1-it', this rule, the provisions of
case may be. shall apply mutatis mutanclis io the

orrule li, as the
be' under
grant of mining lease or quu,'1'' licence, as the case rnay
ihis.ul* and decision on ih. applioation sltall be commuuicated on

registered adclress and e-mail of the applicant'
not complete in all
19! Where it appears that the appliiation'is
materiat particJars or is not accornpanied b'v the roquired
'documents, the compeier"it authority shall reject the application and
pror'.iding an
iorfeit the application fbes and premium amount, after
days"
'
opportunity'of U"ing heard by issuing notice of thirty
conducted or any
tiOl fn case ,-rf aniauction conducted or being
mining lease or quamy licence granted in pursuant to notice
i*vitirig bid published bef'ore commencement of the^ Rajasthan
2018, the
Il,finar Mineral concession (Third Amenclment) Rules,

provisions of this rule shall not apply'"

S.Amendmentofronlt-t.-InFoRM-lappendedtothe
said rules.-

(i) for the existing expressiotr "APPI 'ICATION
FOR MTNING LEASE [See rule 4(2)]",

the

g!;10)

vrws,Qrt ym-rra,

q{

?s,

zors

qr.r + (q)

expression "APPLICATION FOR MINING
LEASE/QUA,RRY LICENCE [See rule 4(2)

(ii)

and 17.4(4)1" shall be substituted;
in serial number l, gr the existing expression
'mining lerrse",
expression ,omining

(iii)

lease/quarry licence,o shall be substltuted.
in serial number z, foi ir,.

(iv)

l7'A(4)" shall be substituted,
r"..t{ number 8(a), for the existing expression
l;,

the

.'

(v)

*i"1rf

'rule 4(2), the expression "rule"*p*rri",
4(2) and

;i?;8]l'd;'lT"::n"m"rure

4(3

)(x)

and

' serial number 8(b), for the existing expression
in
'rule 4(3)(xi)", the expression "rule 4(3)(xi) and
I7A(5)(xi)" shall be substituted.
9. Amendment of FORM-2.- In FORM-2 appended to the

said rules,-

(i)
(ii)

for the existing expression ..MINING LEASE
[See rule 4(5)]',, the expression ,.IUINING
LEASE/eUARRY LICENCE [See rule 4(5)

and 174(6)l" shall be substituted; and
for the existing expression ,.the mining lease
from", the expression .,the mining lease/quarry
licence from,, ihail be substituted;

[No. F. I4(9)MinesiGr.II/20f 5-pt.-il]
By Order of the Governor,
Lalit Kumar,
Joint Secretary to the Government.
a

Governr,nent Central Press, Jaipur.

